
Everyone’s 
a winner with  
Towergate



As a trusted advisor you can rely on 
us to deliver an extensive range of 
insurance services to your clients. 
We’re not scared of complicated 
cover. And we never overcomplicate 
things for you or your clients. Plus, 
you can set up a steady revenue 
stream, starting with a single referral 
(we’re referring to the £300+ a month 
kind of revenue by the way1).  
Sound good?

Here’s how it works…

You refer your client to Towergate
Whatever your client’s general insurance needs – whether 

straightforward or specialised – you can trust Towergate as a  

safe pair of hands. All you need is their permission to pass on 

their details so we can start the conversation. 

We find them the right policy
Bear in mind that we can access more than 200 insurance 

products, including the ones other brokers can’t reach. You can 

rest assured that we’ll find your clients the cover they need. 

We handle the admin
Note that all you’ve had to do up to this point is make a simple 

referral. Congratulations, the hard work is over! Once we’ve 

found the right policy, we’ll provide the quote, complete the 

paperwork, and collect the premium. 

You start receiving commission
For every referral you make that becomes a policy with 

Towergate Referral Service, you will receive regular commission 

for the entire lifetime of the policy2. We pay fast and direct to 

your business account. Is there a limit to how much you can 

earn? No. (Yes, you read that right).
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A winning partnership

1  Year 1 potential income illustration – shows potential earnings for a typical advisor with 10 new referrals each month converted at 40% and with 83% retention rate of renewal customers.
2For as long as you are part of a regulated firm or Network with a Valid Towergate Terms of Business Agreement.



340% of net commission earned by Towergate.  4For as long as you are part of a regulated firm or Network with a Valid Towergate Terms of Business Agreement.

Covers include:
✔  Commercial Landlords

✔  Unoccupied Properties

✔  Public Liability and Employers Liability

✔  Commercial Combined  

(Manufacturers and wholesalers)

✔  Shops

✔  Offices

✔  Professional Indemnity

✔  Cyber Liability 

✔  Specialist High Net Worth  

Household Insurance

We offer a wide range of packaged 
general insurance covers for commercial 
landlords and small businesses including 
tradesmen. Our service is also designed 
to cater for clients with commercial 
properties, including properties that are 
unoccupied, portfolios of any size and 
specialist household including mid to 
high net worth.

We pay you 40% of the commission3 we earn on  
each case. This is paid for the life time of the policy4



Still need convincing? 
Here’s how some of  
our other IFAs  are  
already winning  
with Towergate...

“Towergate has  
a great service and 

the team is very 
knowledgeable”

Jatish Pindolia, Wealth Manager,  
Capital Financial Consultants  

(UK) Ltd

“Towergate was  
able to provide the  

insurance we required  
quickly, efficiently and  

with clarity at a  
reasonable cost”

Beena Amliwala, Office  
Manager, Designer Wealth  

Management

“Some of my  
referrals are difficult  

or unusual but the SME  
team helps me to win  

more business”
Andrew West, Principal,  
West Commercial Risks

“I was very happy  
with Towergate’s  

referral service.  The  
advisor dealt with my 
enquiry quickly which  

was very important  
in this case.”

Philip Game, Director, Shire Financial  
Services Ltd(UK) Ltd



Take the chance out of winning. Make it a habit. When you refer your clients to Towergate, 
they’re in safe hands – and you’ll pick up the benefits: For example, if you were to make 10 
new referrals each month for a 3-year period (assuming 40% conversion and 83% retention 
rate), your income potential could be...

£300
per month 

in year 1

£549
per month 

in year 2

£968
per month 

in year 3

 
Keep your eyes on the prize

You make the referral, we do the rest.

0344 892 6210
towergatereferrals.co.uk/winwin



Referring your clients to Towergate is simple. We work harder to 
help you work smarter. And that starts by making things simpler 

– like having a single number and a dedicated website. Your 
customers get access to fully trained staff at one of the leading 
insurance intermediaries in the UK. And you get a quick, simple 

source of extra revenue. We’d call that a win-win.

0344 892 6210
towergatereferrals.co.uk/winwin
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